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lie able ta gîve you somne account cf titis.
lirs. CGrbauind id nyseif are both emjoyirng
god hlialt 1tough the bot weathor is
vury tryssmg. Tisore wus one case cf yellow
ioyer repotod in Gemorgetowns this mnonth.
Th; ' is a bad aign at tho begitiniiig,of the
but niomilis, auid as we have had su iluch
Main alroally this year we mnay expect a
lqing dry suisun.'

The Prcsbytery- of Pictou mot in New
Glasgow oni the lSth July for the ord.ia.
sien and induction of Rov. A. Robertson
i»to the 1p steral charge cf New St.
Andrew's ccmgrega'ion. Mr. Ç' A ie of
Trure prettehed, Mr. Faîccîner addreased
tlie iinistor, and Mr. lurnbull tho
pùolple. The nettlemssent is a v'ery h"appy
one and tise congregation starto with bright;
hopes and prospects.

One tbing the great issionary confer-
once recent1y laeld. hi London shows te,
tho world, raid thiot is the unity cf the
Protestant churcb. Men of ail Protestant
denomisiations were gatbered -with ene
accord, and did coinfer with gladnossanmud
singleneas of heart," on the one great werk
of winnmng tise world fer Christ. Wbat la
wastin1g te omlote that testimon1y cf
unit> la tbmt in every city, town, village,
assd .ountry district, ini our own land the

aerers iii tisose different duisoiiation'
euae ail efforts at inaking proselytes from
other denomiimations, anmd devote thons-
selves te spreadissg the gospel arnong those
whom tho>' are cailed to teach and amssong
tboa who have not the gospel.

Courtlandt t'aimer, a leading Iree tiinicer
of New York dicd a few daysasince. Calmily
hoe ak imite wlsat liecall11 0 bis "l1ast long
aleep," and according te bis request Col.
hIngersool bcld a funeral service over. bis
remii ns.

Concerisg. bis cleath the New York
Hcrcdd, which ecÀuiiot ho suspected cf any
undme bia teward Christianitv, remarkea
"ICourtlatidt Palmner died yeefulir aerenelSr
and quetly, but not hope uly is resi
tion lacked \tlie juality cf -triumphwbc
amsretimes transfigures the exyperience of
christians. Hie won ne0 victory ovt r deatb,
bust 8urrendered te it as te superior êtressgth.
Mis was au idJeal stoicism, a alagnificent de-i
fiance cf the inevitable, uncheered by, a
glintmer cf faith ini the future, a brave but
teteimal farewell ta eartm, homne, friends, hife

"WVo estiniate a 'thenry in our secular
fashion, according te the resuits it will pro-
duce. With great respect therefore for the
atheitn of 'ainer and Ingersol, we should
ho sorry tu have the people of New York,
for instance, converted te it. Christianity,
wuc believe, preuluces on the wliole greater
andi better reBulte, iinperfect as ita applica-
tion te daily life iq." *F 4 "re
rather thimmk thoen that we wvill be satisfe1
witli the Imopte wlmich Chri8tianity offers, and
not. court the rii, -courage which imm',kes the
best of a bad job ami faces death wvitm
ctonchied teeth."

Fancy a yotmîg inan whio lias disobeyed his
p arents, run away fi-oui honte, rmm tu al
lengths ini debcâuclmery andI crime, at leimgth
straying into coe of Col. Ingerso1's meetings.
Ho Iears tho teachings cf bis childhood
Iaugheil at, the Bible hield up tu ridicule,
Qed caricatured. He takes, hold of it with
eagernese, goes heine, writer tu bis sorrow-
hng and broken heartod parents, to whom ho
bas net written for years and whe have given

him up. for lest.
"'My dear father and mother-I have been

te one cf Ingersol's mneetings. 1 believe.
what hie mays. 1 have ac--eeted his creed.
These thines that yen taught nme wben a
boy are ail idle fancies. Oh my deax parents,
iejoice with nie at the new light whîch 1
have found. It ban miade a new being cf
me. àt has put new life and eh6pe and
energy inte ne. 1 have determinied tu hegiu
a new life. Farewvýe1 te .my old evil courses
and comppanionis Henceforth I will lead a
different life. Free thought shall ho mjy,
guide and comfort. Ca» yen oves' forgive'
me fer the suffering I bave cauqed yen. 1

us hoin ome at once and arn dotertined
t 1 dow a s te make "tends te-ycu for

the past and te mnake happy your diechining
years. RBlessedl ho the day that brought.me
linte that meeting, that led -me te listen tu
thes glad tidings."
. Wbhoeverhbeard of sncb. Who. can -read

it without a amile at auch a ludicrous idea.
Wbat lIfe ivas ever regenerated in îuch a
way?

Many a time bave prodigal sens strayed
linto gospel- meetings and heard of Christ and
aocepted hiui and begut4 a new life. Mauy
a tinte bave the hearts of sorrewing pareLpts
been gladdened hy letters written by pni.
i.flt sens wbo had booms convertedlte CÇhris-
tianity. Many a w *anderer' bas accepted
Christ mund turned hiafootîtepa biorewafflto
cheer'bis aged parents *ho liadt pemibaps

.iven up hope cf ever seein giterln
fostson, - 13yth ruits "yeý salsl know


